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General Sews Summary. 

Election Returns, i 

The atwa rwelved on the morning dftfc*-
Mh from the recent State election# indicated j GJJil 

tbe assassination of Bismarck and Lad con
fessed the (Time, was found guilty and ten 
tenced to imprisonment for fourteen year« In 

i the house ol correction, and ten years' sua-
j penaion of bi.» civil right*. The jury deliber-
dad hot five »inutt». \ 

A Dublin dtapatehof tfce 30tlM*jrst ardtnai 
C'ulien |wd -be entire C:*0b"ii< Bpi«.e«f>al#^*d 
fasue* pwt»«*e1 tor. denouncing tie late ad-

f drew of Prof. Tyndalf, before the British As-
Con- j soclation, a* a revival of paganiam. 

First District, Roderick R. j According to a dispatch to the London 

rinriTiA. 
elected: First District, James 

reflected; Becond, John 
, Goode,Jr., Dem., gain : Third. Gilbert (.. W alk-
i er. Iiern., gain. Fourth, WiiHam 1? If .Mow<-!l, 
(Rep., re-elected; Fifth, (fonje C. (abetf, 

Dem., gain; flxlli. John K ffcciM*, Bern.; 
I fWnth, John T Harris. Dam^ re-elaeted; 
. Eighth. Kppe HunU.rf, Defat, Te-ei«rted; 

Ninth, William Terry, Dem .. 
TKN.VSSKKE. 

gUte Democrat!, by 25,0"" to 30,000 major 
jtf. Legislature largely Democratic 
jfres*mefl elected '*-—•* 1 

Gov. Beveridge, of Illinois, ha* issued U» 
proclamation setting apart Nov. 26 as Thanks
giving Day. " ^ m 

Atty -<»«n. D»mv reports the final settlement 
of tlie *-r tla- if the Stale of Indiana with 
the Gengrni Government, amounting to over 

Tlie balance due the State i» 
A! for which the State has w*ured a 
warrant on the Cnlted States Treasurer. 

••: 

Postal Affair*. .* 

THE following rulings of t)»e Post-

Ike following rcinlt*: 

ILLISOtft - J -
The Opposition have gained »ix and porta))# j reflected; Eighth, .loh® D. C. AUtins, Dem., 
incn Coi.greffnieu. The Chicago TrMntni ' re-elected ; Ninth, \\ illfam P. Caldwelf, IJcni., fit 1 1 

FYT31 
'tftretsmeu. 

••Htkr-n out the following 
Cku Hitld, Dem , gain: Second 
Dtm., train; Third. J. V. I^Morne, Dem.,gain; 
Fourth. RU -piien A. HurU/ut, Hep., re ei< <-t>d; 
Fifth, Horatio C, Hurcitard, l'^P- T<- < 
8b th. Thorn ait J, rjeriderwon, 
Alex Hjidcr('amplM-ll, ftid.(prohahljr): Ki^Jith, 
3reeiihiirv I-- Fort, Hep., re-elwted; Kinth, 
»chard Jl. Whitinjf, K«;fi , T nth. J"lm C. Bajf-

mler, R'-jt., rc-U-cted; Second Jwoii M. t >&«** 9T tte apth fc« Governor of SyHa , „ . . 
hombtir^b, R< p., rc-^tect«^; Th'r<J^i. ,'1'^^)

e | had been ordcr^rf to suppress all Pro ten tart manter-General are of interest to the 

" j ...e i.t -ay. u«3S». I ^"•n m,* , te,rh"h"" ** d,!"7red ontn 

! i-r^¥ 1**1 inif <*arlUt* h»l or writ-
• lo« at Tol<jaa, and represented to hun that It, tn mym thc 1>0,t^ r;S 

A detach-

Fifth, Jotin M. Bright, IM TA., re 
elected; Hixth, Jotm F lloufc, Dem., gain 
fkjventh. Waahinart'm C. Whitthorm-. Deo»« 

Dem ^ain. 
at 

ft! |r,Indiprohahly); Klcv-iith.-Hcott VV ikc,Dcj/t.; 
welfth, William M. Kj.riJMf'T, D<-»i ; Thir 

tecnth, Adlut K. Stevonw»Tf, Dem., ^afri; Four 
le< nth, Joneph d. CMttml, Kep., re-electedf 
Flft/ecritti, John K. Eden, !>•:«., r<--ele<U^; 
«XU er»tli, William A. J. Htmrkn, Dem., gain 
(»rot»fthly;; Seventeenth, William II. Morrison, 
Dern., re-eleeted; Eighteenth, William Hurt-
sell Dem., gain; Nineteenth, WiHiiim H. 
Ati'ierKon, Tfid. (prohalily). Mr. ftidgw^y, 
Rrt, in prohahlv 'lif ted KUIU-. TreiiKiin-r, 
and ktter, Htate Hchool ttujxsrlriteijdent. 

e OppogitJ'in JiHVe n majority;in the J^-gin-

j w<u meleaa to continue the war. 
: rnent of Republican tnx>p» i>Utioii<-d 
. Granollera liad mnffnled and several ot''the 
I offenders hud *hot *•' ' 
j A London dtepatch of the 3d mummm** |fae 
j finding and spiking of the diroet cable lopt 
j by Faradav t>ome month* ago. 

An Kjttella dispatch of the 2*(h nit, »f/i 
Ixuidon, Kov. 9, «ay» W»r«-. Cuban delegate* > dress, subjects it to letter postage. 

% 
wiHooiisrjIr,' ' . 

The Htato Ii«ffi«Vatiii% vfery «lo*«, Iftxt tb# 
Rfpubiicitni" probably have a urnall niajorlljr 
on Joint ballot. Tlie Chairman of the He. 
pQblicari 8tutc Central Committee claim* 
mnjorlt v in tiu' l^:glnlaturc, and the 
election of Hltr <MF of eight CongrettK-
men The Democrat*, however, do not 
Concede the Hixth District, which i» 
very CIOH#. The C<«»gre,»Hional deJe^ation 
is probably *» followit: Fir»»t District, Cha*. 
o. Williams, re ele< tcd; Second, l.n-
ch-n H. Cat-will, lie p.; Third. Henry'H. Ma-
Mon, Hep.; Fourth, William Pitt l>ynde, Hef.; 
Fifth, Hamuel D. Burehard, ll<-f., Bivpi, 
jUiirfson M. Kimball, Uep.; Seventh, Jere... 
ndah M. Hunk, tarn., re.elw-ted; Bghth, Altt-
aader 8. IweDin, Kep., re-elected. 

MICHIIIAX. '* ' 
The new Constitution overwhelrri'm/Iy rle* 

fHited. The woman suffrage ttmendmetit 
•Ifto defeated, but it wjeeived a larger v<He 
than waa generally "Xpeeted. Kagley, Kep., 
for Governor, if ilecUd by a ain'tll majority. 
Tlie DemocrnU have' a majority of two <>f 
three in the KAOrtb , and both |)«nb « 
Claim the llounc. CongrecitiTltn elected; 
Flritt Diatrlct, A; 15- WilllaruH, Dcni., gain; 
Second, lietiry Waldrou, re.e|e,ctj;d; 
Third, C^'irge Willard, Hep., re-elccf/td; 
Fourth, Allen l'otter, I^'fn., gain ; Fifth, 
William H. Wi!1)»rrt», lief,, Ve-eleCted ; HUth, 
Cleorge II. Durand, Dem., gain; Heventli, 
Oinar D. Cotigei-, nveleeUad) Kjghth, 
Geo. F. I> wi>, j»e;n., gain;Ninth, Jay A. flub-
fegll, Hep., rt-elected. 

KANHAH. 

4 
flrat 

t r««tri' ,t. B <1. Tenth, H. Ca«#y Koung, 
t). H. Harrison, kenti'CKY, 

All the ten Corigre'fional dlHtrfct# prolMdly 
Derooenit ic. Demo' rntic gain* OTi tlie vot* 
thr<»t!ghout the Bute. 

I/X'IKJA.VA. 
The Conserrative State Central Comorittee 

regard the election of Moneure, their State 
Treasurer, n* ecr'airl. Many colored people 
«t4tU'A the Oirn-erratl*® ticket. The Derno-< 
rrata probably gain five Congressmen-

•» minnkmota. 
lA-ginlature Opposition on h/mt ballot. Con-

are«»n»en elected; Mark H. flunnell, Rep., In 
tlie First District, re-elwted; K. St. Jullen 
Cox, Dem., gahi, hi the ftrfcood; ®! JM. 'WiK 
s«»n, l>em., gain, ui the Third. •< 

,, MKHYH/LSU. , u,, • 
The six Cknycfe^nlen.ajl DemopraUciyt 

Kalnoftwp. .. ^ ,M »j Uielr own consent. 

TlielVsrnoeralA ehict «hefo«> CongresinMi j A London telegrem of the 4th sa«tbe 
—a'gilii of three. u i French Government had issued orders expel-

oftoWHl, >'•: • j ling ali Bpaniardo trom the frontier towns to 
Tlie Mitiru Con (.'regional delegation, nine 1 prevent their j/artiejpal ion in the attacks on 

ten upon the face of po«tal card#. 
Postal cards mav lie lorwarded at the 

request of the party addrfessed, the name 
as letters. 

Letter-carriers have no right to go out
ride of the limits or r^iftea assigned to 
them to deliver letters. 

A, written signature jor dato, or any 
writing on a circular other than the ad-

t'intii, Jay A* 

>«borno, Riip., re elected'<«otern«Tl»y about 
lioo majority. Congrewkmal dali-gati 

Hep., 
tkin; 

A. POilllpa, Rep., re* 
Ch-.ct.ed ; H<jc*'iid, John It. UlK><typ, lief., g**iuj 

IMntricI, William 
d; 

Third,Win. R Urown, Hep. 

Hardin, Pern., 
95,000 majority. 

MIHW.>I;IU. '  .. <• 
elected Oovornor by about 
l/eglfdfttnre Democratic by a 

large majority. The following <'<»iigreHnrriei| 
are probably 'dected: Kirnt /ii^trict, K. (,t; 
Kl:hi, Dem., irainj Mecond, Kruntuft VVeiUsf 
Dem., re. eieeU-d; 1'iiird, William 11. Htonc, 
Drill., re-ehu'ted; Kuiirlt:, Rob'-rt A. Hatclier, 
Dem., re-elected; Fifth,flleh«rd V. Bland, Ucm., 
re-elected;' Hlxlh, Charleit W, Thraaher, Kep. ; 
Seventh, Juhn F. I'hilliuB.Detu.; Kighth, Benja
min J.Franklin, Dem.; Ninth, David Ilea, Dem , 
gain ; Tenth, Ira 11. Hyde, Hep., re
elected ; Eleventh, John 11. Clark, Jr., Dem., 
re-elected; Tw»WUi, John M. Glover, Dem., 
re-elected, Thirteenth, Aylett H. Buckner, 
Dem , re. ideeUjd. 

XAHCACIIIiSETTH. 
Wm. Gaston, Dem., elected Governor over 

Talbot by about 7,'XXi plurulity. Balance State 
ofliccr* HCIMJI'IICIUI. CongreHaiuen elect
ed: Firat f)lstrlet. JiimeH Miillington, Ki.*p., 
re-elected; ^-eona, Benjamin W. Har
ris, Hep., re-elected; Third, Henry L. Fierce, 
Rep., re-clcetcd; Fourlh, ICufuit H. Front, 
Rf|>.; Fifth, Nathaniel P. liunka, Ind., 
gain; Hlxth, Chftrle* P. Thomimon, Dem., gain 
(over Blltlci j; Si'Vellth, John K. Tftrbox, Dell!., 
niu; Kighth, William W.W»rrm), Dem., gain; 
ninth, Ueurgw V. lloi 
Tenth, Julius 11. Hcclye, 
Ch< •Mter W. Chupln, Dem., gain. The I.eglH 

Hep., re-elected; 
Ind., gain; Eleventh, 

ill! 
iat lire, which lit lurgely ooposed U> |irohibi 

Kn, will »Uui(J: tie.naU, Kop,f'-J4i jU«w., li); 
mse, Rep., 151; Dem., (j6. > >( j ; u 

i . NUW.temk. i «it.< ' •, • 
Tlldcn, Dem., for Governor, has #- tnaJoHty 

of from :iy,UiJ»», tu. 4o.«)0. Htate As.-.ciuMy 
Df-inocriilif Ity ' hVmt twenty majority. The 
OougreHSloiial »l«degnllon VIII probably 
Stand an follow*: Stoat DiHtrlci., 
H. B. Metcalf, Dem., gain; Becund, 
John G. Seiiumaker, Dern., re-'6le< ted; Third, 
Blineoft B. Chittenden, Hep,; Fourth, Arclil-
iMlld M. Hi inn, Dem., y;ain; Fifth, Edwin It. 
Meade, Dem.; Bixth, Samuel H. Cox, Hem,, 
re-elected; Seventh, HinllU Ely, Jr., Dem.; 
Eighth, Elijah Ward, tVjitr., gain; Ninth, 
Fern undo Wood, Dem., re-ehictod; Tenth, 
Ah ram 8. Hewitt, Dem., gain; Eleventh, 
Benjamin A. Willi*, f>eiii., gain; Twelfth, 
N. Holmes oduJJ, I)PUI.( Tliirte^uth, John 
O. WhiU-houo", De.m., re-e|cetcd; Four 
teenth, George M. HIWIH-, D»«m.;F!fiei»nth, John 
H. Bagley, Jr., Dem., gain ;Slxlecnth, Chan. 
B. AIIIIIIIH, Reji., gain; Seventeenth, Martin I.  
TowiiM'iid, Ktip.; EiKhteelith, Andrew Wlil-
laiiiM, Hep.; Nineteenth, William A. 'Wheeler, 
Bep.; Twentieth, Henry 11. '(fathom, Hep.; 
Twenty-llrat, Biimtiol F.MiUer, ltep.j Twenty, 
second, (iiiii. A. Hagle.v,Rep.; Twenty-third^ 
Seotl Lord, De.m., gain; Twenty-fourth, Will
iam H. Baker, Rep.; Twenty-fifth, Elian VV. 
Leavenworth, Hep,; Twenty-sixth, Clinton IX 
MiicDougall, Hen., r^v-cJeuted; Twenty, 
seventh, David A. rierjiout, Dem., gaiu; 
Twenty-eighth, Thonm* C. l'latt, Ren., re-
elected; Twenty-ninth, Cha*. C. B. Walker, 
Dem., gain i' Thirtielh, John M. Davy, Rej>.; 
Thirty Hint, ~G<wrge G. Howltiii^, Kep., re-
ekeUid; Thirty aocond, A?,hut 1'., 
Bern., gain ; TMrty thlru, WrflW E; SesSlOnn, 
R e p . ,  r e - e l e c t e d .  l o r ;  J  

l-BNNBVLVANI A. 
I)emocratle on the Statu ticket by from 

8^KK) to >\000 majority. I^giKlaturu (ieimi-
cr»tlc. ('ongreMwinen elected: Flrnt Dlntrii-(, 
Chapman .Freeman, Rep.; Becoiid, (jharlea 
O'Neill, Hep., re-elected; Third, Samuel •!. 
Randall, Diem., re-elected; Fourth, William 
D. Kelley, Hep., re .elected; Fifth, .fohn Rob. 
bint, Dem., gain; Sixth, M'awh. Town send,' 
Rep., re-ei^cl|'d; Seventh, Aiau Wood, «lV|W 

Rep.; Eighth, Minuter ('Inner,Dem., re-elected; 
Ninth, A. Ilerr Smith, lien., w-oleetcd; Tenth, 
William MutelUur, ihjui., gain; Elev
enth, Frank D. Collins, Dem.; Twelfth, 
Wlnthrop W. Ketelniin, Rep.; Thir. 
teenth, James B. Heiliy, .Dem., gain; 
Fourteenth, John B. Pac ker, liei>., re-elected; 
Fifteenth, Jo»eph Po^^ll, Dem.; Sixteenth, 
Sohicwki Rij«<», Hup., ru-oUx-trdj Seventeenth, 
John Rellly Dem.; Eighteenth, William S. 
Stenger, Dem., gahi; Nineteenth, Lttvl Maihli, 
Dem., gain; Twentieth, Lwui» A. Maekey, 
Dem., gain; Twenty-fli>t, JacobTumev, Dem., 

Bain; Twenty.aceend, Jaiuea II. Ilopkina, 
lent., gain.; Twenty-third, Alexander («. 

Cochran, Dem., gain; Twenty-fourth, John 
W. Wallace, Uep.; Tweuty-ttfth, Georgu A-
Jenks, Dem., gfcln; Twenty-Hlxth, James 
gheuklcy, Dwn., gain; TwentgM«venttf/'Al-
Imrt G. Eglx^i't, Dem., tpUs. 6 < j fi  

\il\\ JKUHKY. 
Judge Bedle, Dem., IN elftelcd flovenior lij1 

about 12,0W uirijorlty. legislature Deimw 
cratic bv H niujority. The (.'ongre^biiietj 
elected are; Fin-f Piftrlct,Clement.H. Siiiniek-
»on, Rep.; Second, Suniuei A. Dublin*, Hep, 
re-elected; Third, Milew ROHK, Dem.. gain; 
Fourth, Robert Himn'ton, Dem,, re-elected; 
Fifth, Augu»ttiH W. Cutler, Dem., gajuj/Sixth, 
Frederick II. Tecte. Dcrn., gain; Seventh, 
Aug. A. llardeulnuK, Ikui 

bad arriv<,-d at Carlist liQadquartcr<t, author-
\ leed by the Madrid Government to propose a 
general release of prisoners on l>otti sides, 
with the view of sendintr tliem to Cnba to 
fjnell the insurrection Don< jirlos expressed 
himself willing that Hepubliean* should go 
to Cuba, but refused to agree that the Caj-Jbt 
prisoners should be serttthither, except bjr 

lu number, Democratic a gain of two, 
KilOOK I.HI.AM). J. 

. The R<'p0b!lcati« elect both Congrcsttmeftfn 
this State. 

SOI^TIf CAEOI.I.VA. ' . 
Reciilt for G«»vernor In douty, jprohable 

Conservative gain* In Coegressmea. 
I' AL.AIUMA. ! J 

The Dernwrrats elect «Ix Congr6«stnej|, cer
tainly - a gain of two. Many colored voter* 
supported the Conservative ticket. lJ:iflnht-
ture Democratic. D< mocratic majority on 
fetate ticket from fl.orjo to 10,<J<W. 

OKI.A WAKi. 
Returns Incomphrte. but all three counties 

prphahly Demwratle, James Willliins, 
mtn. (gain), elected t/1 Congress. J -A • 

VHHMDSr. -
Dennisen, Ind^ in the Hecon 

eleotexiover Poland, Rep , by a large in a Jo 
TEXAS. 

Returns from tJie princljwl towoa show a 
larg<4 Democratic majority in every district. 
The Congressional delegation of stX'ls Demo
cratic, , , , t 

PI.OKIOA. 
Both dintrJct* -probatily Meat RejKlbficaaa 

to Congress., , 
AFTLZRT.VA. 

Ttw eluctfon of Bteverm; lad^ lt> Ootfgrdfe* 
is geuerally conceded. 

SKVHU. 
Eliip, Dem , l« probably elected to Congress. 

Bradl'-v, Dem., for Governor, probably elected 
e wo Legislature probu-

WAHIU NOTON TKItlll TOHX 

by about 1,'KX) majority, 
bly Republican. 

|T AHIJi I'/rt 1 Is IV 1 I ^ • »,jj , 
0. Jacolis, Hep . is elected Delegktd w\J0li-

grew» hy about fidX) majority. j • I ft i't 

There WlTI be a large OppoKltidrt nlitJfWly fti* 
the next lowef House of congrctd H'* > 

F' ! i i' i M ! 11 
Washington NeWa* 

Apfi^ite letter haa ta-en received.a.t Wash* , 
ingtoii from Dock ray, the American who was 
arrested by the Hpanlsh ontliorith* In t.'uiia 
He gives an account of his sufleringHon ship-
board and states that he has been sentenced 
to a penal colony in, Africa for a term of teu 
years, but that he hopes to be released before 
long through the IntorvettUon of Ike United ' 
fl'ates Government. , 

The Secretary of the Treasury has directed 
thc Assistant-Treasurer at New York to sell 
$500,000 in gold each Thursday during 'he 
month of November. The aggregate will be 
12,000,000. 

The following Is thc President's pro^jpiiu^ 
tion designating Thursday, Nov. 28, as a dajr 

of National Thanksgiving; 
By the Prexlriorit of th« Tnltod Rtataa: 

We are reminded by the changing senums 
that it is time to (lause In onr daily vocations 
and oiler thanks to Almighty God for the mer
cies and abundance of the year which is draw
ing to a close. 

The blessing* of free government continue 
to be vouchsafed to us. The earth hft* re
sponded to the labor of the husbandman. The 
laud has been free from jieslUence. interim! 
order is maintained, ami peace, with other 
powers h*« prevailed. 

It Is tilting that at stated periods we cease 
from our accustomcd pursuits, and from the 
turmoil of our daily lives, and unite in tliank-
fulnesH forthu blcHwingH of the pant and fuj; 
the cultlvatlun of kiuuly feelings toward each 
other. 

Now, therefore, recognlulng these consid
eration#, I. li. o. Grant, President of t,h« 
I'liltcd States, do recommend to all citixens 
to assemble In their respective places 
of worship on Thursday, tlie Sflth 
day of November next, and oxpfes* 
the If thanks for the inerey and favor of Al
mighty G(>dt  and, laying aeide ail jiolitieitl 
Contentions.and secular ocvU[Mitlonn, to ob
serve such day as a day of thanksgiving uud 
pfalse. 

In witness whereof I herewith setmjr hnnd 
and cause the seal rf the United States to lie 
afllxcd. 
Doijy at the City of Washington on tlie :i'.Hh 

day of October, 1874, and of the independ
ence of the United States the ninety-eight h. 

(Signed) ;  J , ( ; U. S. CLGASIPR. 

Tli«i public de^t *H*ert6st fee Oetobnr J* 44 
follows: HV'i 
S i x c e n t ,  b o n d s . . , ,  
Fitfi>ercent, boadfc'H....7:7^T. . 

Lawlul inniiey debt., 
Ma'ureil debt. .. 
L e g a l - t e n d e r  r t o f e s t  . . A t w i .  
('ortlflvsieti ol deposit , 
Fractlouul crtVrencyf 
Coin certtfli^ws 

I OS. ti... 

Inturest 

Total debt 

Cash in Treasury 
CrttlK 
Currency 
Spuclsl deposit* V 

• ill h&M 1..5 

#* *":3 

11.182,1 rt'!.2S0 
M8.r»25.aiu 

. I.V'l 
14*17*.nuo 
ao.r IH.!«,II 

asa.tr/ft.wfcr 

* 48.nt.OJ*, 
«,UVU,*X1 
at.ii5.<>ro 

... . dd for the r^ 
demptlos ofeerttftcahsof deposit,' 
i»provided by la<f« •').>. tv. 

UTotal inTreasui^,../. |I5», 011,011 

tiia9,ot!i,7(ii 

». i,m*{ti 

Debt lew cssh In Treasury. 
Dutreasu iltiring October,.. 

Bonds Issued to tlio Pacific 
Companies, iptorcet ps>ab)u 1q, 
lawful money, principal out- ' 
stsuding 

Interest m crned and not yet paid... 
tulurust paid by the Cnited States,. 
Interest repaid hy (.ho transportaModi 

of wails, etc fj 
palu^K V of luuryii paid UniU^I 

Tho Democfats of Washington, D. C., 
turned out In forcVortWfl night df the ^tli to 
celebrate the recent victories. Leading Dem
ocrats were serenaded, among others Sena
tor Thurman and the editor of the Washing
ton Sauting, both of whom responded in con
gratulatory terras. , 

• J Foreign Intelligence. ' 1 

'John Laird, the well-known builder 
Confederate ste tuner Alalia ma, 4^ ^ Lon
don on the iSlth, after a protracted illnfess. 

Win. II. Kleuh&rt, the sculptor, died at 
Rome on the 'i9th. , 

On thc 30th ult. Kuhlwanp, who attempted 

I run by Don Carlos. The bombardment of 
the latter town begun on the morning of the. 
4th. r . 

A Berlin dispatch 9/ the 4th says a repre
sentative assertibly Irad bccif decided upon 
fnr ftlfrfi and Lorraine. '• 

4 Tf XT<B WTK" J 
The 

The fourth annual session of the American 
Bcc-KeejierK' Association is to lie held In Pitts
burgh, Pa., commencing on the second 
Wednesday of November. 

The suspension of R. W. Biyrke, petroleum 
refiner, in New York city, was announced on 

the 2ftth. ' 
The Milford'(N. ^0 "ve Cent Savings Bank 

has snupended, with liabilities of $."500,000, 
coveted, it I* believed, by Its assets. 

Kx-Gov. Enos T. Throop, of New York, 
died at Willow Brook on the 1st. 

The base-ball season closed on the 31st ttlt., 
the Boston club (Red Stockings) still retain 
ing the Championship. ^ 

, , , 'West and ^ 
Gov. Ix-alie, of Kentucky, has offer<*l an 

aggrf.'gaie reward of $0,000 for the < apture of 
a band Of masked rufllans who recent^ wot 
a young colored girl and committed other 
outrange* 011 negroes in Shelby County, 

A report that Oliver Dalrymplc, the great 
Client farmer of Minnesota, bad failed is pro
nounced by Mr. Dalrymplc himself to be en
tirely without foundation. 

In New Orleans, on the 'aftertlooft of the 
2fH.li, a collision occurred between Gov. Kel-
logg and Maj. E. A. Burke, of the Naturaliza
tion Committee of the Conservatives, which 
grew out of a correspondence between them 
relating to the manner In which the votes of 
citizens who had boon naturalized by the 
Second District Court should be Cast, the 
Governor having instructed that tht?y be de
posited in separate apartments or boxes. As 
Gov. Kellogg was riding In his carriage with 
Judge Atocha Maj. Burke stopped him, and 
while engaged in conversation drew a whip 
and attempted to strike the Governor, when 
the latter llred a pistol at Burke, who retali
ated in kind, tiring three or four shots 
Neither party was wounded. 

A tire at Grecncastle, Ind., on the night of 
the 28th destroyed thirty buildings in the 
business portion of the town, Inflicting a loss 
of $1*58,500, on which there was an insurance 
of $1^2,000. Tho lire started In a furniture 
factory and is believed to have been the work 
of an ipcendlary. 

A boiler explosion at Isaac Rodcr's saw
mill at Lancaster, Ind., on the 2ftth ult. killed 
two of the proprietor's sons, Timothy and 
William, and severely and probably fatally 
injured unother son. A man by the name of 
George Beddle was also badly injured. The 
building was torn to atoms, and fragments 
thrown in every direction. The boiler was 
blown Into a thousand piccftt, some of it be
i n g  f o u u d  h a l f  a  m i l e  a w a y . < <  . 5  

Yellow fever is said t^ fjpetprevailing at 
Charleston, 8. C. 

Recent severe storms have caused great de
struction to jrtoperty on the lakes. Several 
vessels have been wrecked. Tlie loss of life 
has been comparatively small. 

Extensive forest tires were prevailing In 
many sections of Southern Indiana and Ohio 
011 the yOtli ult., and some towns were In great 
danger <^f being destroyed. 

The private •eeretaxy of Count von Arnlni 
vinp airet-kd in St. Louis recently. He had 
with Uiiu the letters taken from the German 
Embassy at Paris, nnd according to a St. 
Louis dispatch of the 1st hbd sailed for Eu
rope the. da^tbegqp*,, TUelraist wastnade in 
obedience to a request from the(Gerwan Gov
ernment. * 

The Coroner's jury, at Detroit, investigat
ing the cause of the botlCf explosion on 
board propeller Brooklyn, charge the 
Captain, the Second Engineer, and other* 
with the disaster. They tlnd that the safety-
valve iiad Ween tampered with ami that the 
boat wee nicinu at the time.' 

Gov, Alien, of Ohio, has Issned a proclama
tion appointing TUjn whij, Nov.26,iW Thanks
giving Day. j 

The electlon,In Louisiana occurred on the 
Sid. The A*sriclftt*d Press df#rwtchM up to 
midnight of that day were to the efiect that 
the Conservatives had carried tlie city of New 
Orleans by, from 10,000 to 15,0(X) majority. 
Reports frotti the parishes were meager, but 
showed a Conservative gsin over the vote of 
1872. The vote in the State would probably 
be close. The Conservatives claimed four 
Congressmen, but thc Republicans would not 
admit thc loSs of but otic. All p<$1nts heard 
from reported a hesty colored vote for the 
Consei; vat ices, estimated ait 20 percent, of 
tlie colored vote polled. , h t 

Diggs, Couuty Solicitor, and Morgap, Tox-
Collector, Republicans, were arrested at 
Seluw, Ala., on the 2d, under the En
forcement act. They were churged by 
an Independent Republican caudidato for 
Tax-Colleetor with conspiring to intimidate 
colored men from voting tlie Independent 
ticket The United States Commissioner 
bound both over to tho District Court. 

A band of vigilant* hung two horse-thieves 
at AUentown, Mo., a small town on the Iron 
Mountain Railroad, sixty miles below St. 
Louis, on the night of the 2d. The dispatch 
adds that a mob hail been formed to burn the 
town in retaliation for the lynching. 

Mayor Speneer, of Atlanta, Ga,, and other 
prominent citizens have been arrested for 
violation of the Enforcement act. 

Printed "matter should be so wrapped 
> that its contents may be conveniently ex-
| atnined without destroying the wrapper; 

and if not so wrapped, letter postage 
' shouid be charged thereon. 

Mailable matter of the sccond and 
;  third classes containing any writing 
1 whatever, except the address, must be 

charged with Jetter postage, 
j If Postmasters cannot make the ueces-
] Miry examination to see that printed 
I matter is charged with the proper rate 
! of postage without destroying the wrap

per, they must rate the same with letter 
postage. 

Matter of the second and third clashes 
inclosed in sealed envelope*, notched at 
the ends or sides, or with the corners cut 
off, cannot be mailed, except at letter 
rates of postage. 

Letters sent under cover from one 
Postoffice to another carry with them 
evidence of fraud. Though the Post
master may not refuse to jiostmark and 
forward them, he should indorse on thc 
reverse side of such letters the following: 
" Received at under cover from 
the Postoffice at , to be forwarded 
in tiie mail." 

It is the duty of a Postmaster to for
ward prepaid letters, at the request of the 
party addressed, to any other office with
out additional postage; butprinted matter 
cannot be HO forwarded unless the Post
master shall be furnished with postage 
to pay the transient rate for forwarding. 

The provision for the free transmission 
by mail of newspapers, " one copy to each 

• ^Tactual subscriber residing within the 
county where the same are printed," is 
now in force; but the same shall not be 
delivered at letter-carrier offices or dis
tributed by carriers unless postage is 
paid thereon as by law provided. 

The following is a concise statement of 
the new rates of domestic postage: 

Mail letters, three cent? on each half 
ounce. 

Drop letters at letter-carrier offices. 
two cents each half ounce. 

Drop letters at nrtn-lettqr-c MTier of-
flees, one cent each half ounca. 

Registered letters, eight cents in addi
tion to the proper |»ostage. 

Newspapers, circulars and other 
printed matter, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, 
roots and scions, in packages not exceed
ing four pounds in weight, one cent for 
each two ounces. 

Books, in packages, not exceeding 
four pounds in weight, one cent for each 
•wo ounces. 

Merchandise and samples, in packages 
not exceeding four pounds in weight, 
one cent for each two ounces. 

Newspapers, periodicals and circulars 
not exceeding two ounces in weight, de
posited in letter-carrier offices for local 
delivery, one cent for each two ounces. 

Periodicals exceeding two ounces in 
weight, deposited in letter-carrier offices 
for focal delivery, two cents each. 

All matter not prepaid by letter rates 
must be so wrapped that it can be exam
ined without destroying the wrapper,'and 
must not contain any writing w hatever, 
inside or outside, except the address, but 
samples may be numbered to correspond 
w ith the numbers in a descriptive letter, 
and business cards may be printed, im
pressed or pasted (if printed) on wrap
pers. 

Liquids, poisons, explbsives and pther 
dangerous matters are excluded. 

.> f 

biting and kicking; and anybody vrhn--^ 
knows what an iron-tipped clog is WjV 

Incidents and Accidents. j1* Slad the> do not ,ive witl'in its reach; 
—Not long ago a workman named . A German professor from Frankfort, 

Cousins, of Indianapolis, fell from the ; 'a "Ration to the use of horse-tte^h ag 
chimney of the sewing manufactory, a food' sai^. at the lafp International Con. 
distance ©f nimij feet, breaking bis - grass •* Once get t.icpeop<e over their 
fteck, legs and arms and mashing ^ prejudices and we will see no more lean 
lody to a jelly. j 5an^ fad SU^ "D/ ';:d /or whei 

—Fred B. Mead, of Lansing. Mich., 11? for work the) will be fatted for 
While changing a saw belt, the other af- ! food- »nd. «f cared for. H« 
•ernoon, was caught in the sleeve by a ; remar'ifc,l that. knowledge, there 

ut and whirled around a center shaft j were lj!ore t*jan hordes kept for food 
tirnos witVi frreut r:iniditv before 1 annually in r raiiKtort,.and yet there waa 

tt What a Dog Bid* t-

' An English paper litis the following: 
"A striking excin 'liflcation of the sa
gacity of a shepherd's dog has just come 
under notice ou the farm of liigam, near 
Ncwburgh, in File-hire. Tlie dog be
longed to Mr. John Ballingall. Thc 
shepherd on the farm happened to 1 se a 
pound note, and after many hours' fruit
less search for the bank-note it was given 
up as lost. A collie pup, only four 
months old, made its appearance In the 
field where it wus supposed the note had 
been lost, and jnado himself noticeable. 
The shepherd could not be bothered with 
its caressing#, so grieved was he at his 
loss. Al ter being ordered off some half-
dozen times, the dog eventually stood up 
on its hind legs, opened its mouth, and 
there was thc note, folded just as it was 
when it went-aniisslng! With much 
wagging of its tail the animal laid the 
note at the shepherd's feet. '.The animal 
w as once a despised one, but jfow it is a 
household pet.' 

—A start has been made in the con
struction of eleven miles of portable 
railway at Plnconning Hay, Mien. It is 
ibuilt in thc following manner: There 
are first twelve to sixteen foot logs laid 
crossways about six feet apart. Grains 
are cut in these logs and fitted timber 
laid in these grains to prevent the roud 
from spreading. Tlie tics that cross the 
stringers are of two-inch hemlock plunk 
from six to twelve inches wide, and arc 
let down even with the stringer to prevent 
its rolling. On the curves iron rails are 
used; otherwise the rails are of hard 
maple. The toad is operated with loco
motive power, and the cost of building, 
without rolling stock, is about $2,000 per 
mtlft. 

—A new industry for women haa been 
commenced In England by four ladies of 
standing iu London. It )s that of home 
decorative artists. They undertake the 
whole furnishing, upholstering furniture 
and all that leads to embellish the inte
rior of a dwelling. They are said to be 
remarkably clever and very successful. 
They have served a regular apprentice
ship, and acquired a thorough knowledge 
of the business. It would seem to be a 
business peculiarly fitted to the taste for 
und love of the beautiful inherent in 
womefa. 

—Never speak badly of others, even 
with a cause; remember we all have our 
faults and if w« expect charity from the 
world we must be charitable. 

-J'.?#, 
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several times with great rapidity before 
he could be rescued. He was seriously 
Injured. 

—A locomotive lately standing unat
tended on the Northwestern Railroad 
track in Chicago suddenly developed a 
disposition to move while its attendants 
were taking breakfast. Before an at
tempt could be made to secure it, it had 
leaped into the river. 

—A five-year-old son of Jacob Lighter, 
of Dayton. Ohio, was killed the other 
afternoon by falling from a wagon. The 
lad was at the barn with his father, and 
when he attempted to get on the vehicle 
the horses started and the boy was 
thrown backward and broke his neck. 

—Michael Thompson, a young Toledo 
(Ohio) carpenter, recently fell from the 
tower on the Methodist Church at Tiffin, 
a distance of seventy feet, to the 
ground. Wonderful to say, his only in
juries were a broken leg and a bruised 
back. A few weeks ago a man uauicd 
Jack fell from the same tower and wad 
killed. 

—The other day a five-year-old son of 
a widow lady named Azelt, living in Sag
inaw City, Mich , was burned to death. 
Two of the children were playing with 
matches, during the absence of their 
mother, and set some hay in a small barn 
on fire. In attempting tot  put out the 
fire the little boy was suffocated and con
sumed, together with the barn. His 
body was burned to a crisp. 

—A few days ago, at Jackson, Mich., 
two convicts'named Charles Van Dorn 
and Frank Parish, engaged in the cigar 
shop, attempted to effect their escape by 
stow ing themselves in a large box for 
shipping cigars and were carried to the 
depot. They were missed a short time 
after they left the prison and the agent 
drove to the depot and brought back the 
box and the men, the lat-ter much yr&jt-
fallen at their non-success. 

Religions and Kdneatloaal** > * 

—The Baptists are making progress in 
Denmark and Sweden. In the latter 
country they have nearly 10.008 mem
bers and 10,500 Sunday-school scholars. 
In Denmark there are 1,290 Baptists, 
while iu Norway there are only 250. 

—The AUJawaib. of Constantinople, 
states that an Imperial decree has been 
promulgated requiring all Moslems to 
perform the obligatory prayers five 
times a day, and that the police have 
received instructions to enforce the de
cree. 

—During the past decade there has 
been a wonderful progress in church 
building in California. It is estimated 
that the Increase of church sittings for 
this period has been greater, according 
to population, than in any other State in 
the Lnion. 

—The following Sabbath-school statis
tics were presented at the recent session 
of the State Baptist Association of Indi
ana: Schools in full operation, 512; num
ber of teachers, il,S00; number of pupils, 
00,000; number of Sunday-school papers 
distributed during the year, 20,000; num
ber of books in libraries, 25,000; total 
amount expended, $12,000. 

—An ex-Methodist minister named 
Norman is said to have arrived in this 
country as a Mohammedan missionary. 
He professes to think that if Moham
medanism were only uncjerstood in Chris
tian countries it would make converts 
rapidly. Mr. Norman avows his inten
tion of visiting the West and operating 
somewhere in the Chicago region, believ
ing that they are more progressive in 
that section of the country than nearer 
the Atlantic. 

—One Sunday, after the choir at Ober-
lin had sung without distinctly pronounc
ing the words, President Finney alluded 
to the choir as follows: "O Lord, we 
have sung an anthem to Thy praise. 
Thou knowest the words, but we do not. 
We do pray Thee that those who led us 
may open their mouths that we may know 
what they say, that we may join in Thy 
praise. May they not sing to be heard 

tof men. May they not mock Thee and 
offend Thy people, or the house of God 
by making a display of themselves." 

—A L'niversalist Church in Philadel
phia has adopted a novel method of dis
seminating a knowledge of Universalism. 
Thirty two selections, averaging about 
fift^' lines each, have been made from 
"'Ihaycr's Theology of Universalism," 
and these will lie inserted in a " daily 
paper w hich has a circulation of 05,000 
copies," and paid for as advertisements. 
It is estimated that these selections thus 
used will be equivalent to the distribu
tion of "over 3,000,000 of tracts." In 
addition, to this tlie pastor will circulate 
articles of his own by this method. The 
cost of the publication of the selections 
is only $350. Several Universalis! 
churches announce their intention of 
trying the plan. 

—The union of the various Presby
terian bodies in Canada will make a 
church with HOG ministers, 1,003 congre
gations, and 851,220 communicants. Each 
of these churches has a fund for the bene
fit of ministers' widows and orphans. 
The first on the schedule has for this 
purpose a capital of $77,0S0, and an an
nual revenue of $10,234. Tho second 
has a capital of $73,153, and a revenue of 
$0,01 R. The third has $20,000 invested, 
and the fourth has just commenced to 
form a fund. In all, the aggregate cap
ital for this purpose is $102,021. Ac
cording to the census of 1H71 the popu
lation connected with these chinches is 
500.000, or nearly one-sixth of the popu
lation of Canada, next in numbers to the 
Church of Rome. 

Foreign Gossip, ^ 

-London gossips are dealing la a 
lively way w ith the fact that Disraeli 
lately had lilies and forget-me-nots in 
his buttonhole. They say that marriage 
is the least possible consequence. 

—The " newest toy out" iu I\iris is the 
evasion trick, consisting of a little tower 
in colored tin; a soldier in lead is sus
pended by a tliread over a little boat be
low, and the ability consists in turning a 
bit of wire, which, sending the boat 
round the tower, will cause it to arrive 
at the moment when the soldier drops, 
and so receive him. 

—The Saturday TUmim thinks that the 
laboring population generally In tlie 
mainland northern districts of England 
i» suite ring from a sort of epidemic of 
ferocity and violence. At the slightest 
word, indeed, without a word or any 
provocation whatever, roughs take So 

was 
the piac<t not a person to be found 

who ever ate horse-fiesh!" 
—Many persons have recently been 

poisoned in different parts of France by 
lead used in lining or coating cooking 
utensils. Instead of tin, which waf 
formerly used, an amalgamation of thret 
parts of lead and one part of tin is uo?» 
employed for lining sheet-iron or copper 
pans and vessel". This amalgam it 
brighter and less durable than tin, twij 
reasons for its being liked by the cooks, 
as their pans look better and wear out 
sooner, thus giving them a commission 
oftener from the tinsmith. 

—In Russia there is but one physician 
to 17,000 souls. In some of the proving 
cial divisions the disproportion is i-tii•-•**?* 
greater. In one, Cherdink, there is nniy 
one to every 30,000 persons. There ii... . * 
only one hospital to every 175,000, onf4** 
lying-in hospital to every 6,000 womet 
and but one deaf and numb in=?imti 
to every 11.000 inhabitants. In the arm?**' 
there is one hospital to every 5,000 nier 
Prussia has one surgeon to every 1,2,1 
soldiers Italy has one physician ifat 

every 2,280,, aud England, tu.ev^'^, 
persons 

, . , " k. ?• ,»*** 
Personal an* Lltwi y. *»•» * 

—James Stephens, formerly Head 
Center of the Fenians in the United 
States, has written a letter declining a 
national subscription for his benefit. 

—Donaldson, the aeronaut, is contem
plating matrimony, although the world 
has never disputed his recklessness or 
solicited additional proofs of it.—Brook
lyn Argus. 

—Many years ago Gardner Brewer, the 
recently-deceased Boston millionaire, 
offered his daughter an annual income of ' 
$10,000 upon condition that she woulf^ • 
remain single. Miss Brewer accepted 
the offer. 

—"Uncle" John Williams, a colored 
man well known to Providence people, 
has Just died at the age of 108. He was 
once a slave, having been brought from 
Africa, but ^gained his freedom many 
years ago. 

—A romantic young man recently 
eloped with a Miss Waters, the daughter * 
of a wealthy New York merchant. Hrt^ 
doubtless, experienced, in accordanc^ 
with the old maxim: '• Stolen wattrf 
are sweet."—Boston Globe. 

—A Pittsburgh Postoffice clerk was 
somewhat flurried when a well-dressed 
man called for $." 
paper stamps, and 
window to pay for 
bills. He was a patent-medicine man. . , 

—Mrs. President Grant has been ap» 
proached by the Waman's Suffrage As
sociation, Woman's Congress, Woman's 
Dress Reform Society, etc., again, and 
her answer is: "I am very domestic 
myself and have no inclination to change 
my mode of living. I was a favored 
daughter, and am an indulged wife. MIR, 

Grant says I have my rights andhistoolff 

—Rev. Mr. Tucker is the queerest 
of minister to refuse $10,000 a year^an#*® " 
a New York church, just to remain if *" 
Manchester, N. H., to preach to " thr 
operatives" and common sort of people, 
at a salary of $2,500. One is tempted to 
believe that all he cares for is to preach 
the Gospel, and help men in their battle 
against sin, a notion which was well 
enough in "old times," but poorly 
adapted to our metropolitan and select 
Christianity. 

d when a well-dresse{i 
;5,000 worth of letter anf • 
,nd passed through tha, ̂  
or them five crisp $l,00r:'^';  
nfliont-mpHifinp man * * 

t MARKETS. 

• NEW VORKL Nov. 5.1874. 
BEEF CATTLE. .,.,§10.110 <a|n?.5o 
HOOS—Dressed. S.OO (ft h.tfi 

Liyc. 
SIIEEP—Live 
COTTON—Middling 

oofl to Choice 

•i.00 
....A*" 4.00 4 

FLOUR-
WHKAT- No. 2 Chicago 
CORN—-Western Mixed. 
OAT.S—Western New „..il 
RYE Z 
BARLEY—Western '..,h 
POKK—New Mem. J.J: 
LARD ,y. 
CHEESE 
WOOL—Domestic Fleece...:... 

CHICAGO. 
BMYJHh-Ohoicii .;ii^5.25 

Good ...., 4.00 
Medium .......w5 3.25 
£utch«K' •toA? M. • 2.00 
Stock Cattle.. ...11,.. 2.25 

HOGS—Live -Hood to choice.,., ti.00 
SHEEP—Good to Choice....... 3.75 
BUTTER—Choice Yellow..' . ... .30 
EGGS Krosh .22 
CHEESE—New York Factory.. .15 

Western Factory... .14 
FLOUJtt-Whitc Winter Extra.. 5.25 

t 

hprlue Extra. 
-VV HEU 

gtf-pMlMm'; <»» <-^gfrp*r> 

GRAIN^WTIEAT - SPRIUK.NO. 
Corn—No. 2 
Oats—No. 3 
Rye-No;# 
B a r l e v — 2  

PORK —Mess, new 
LARD Jimp 
WOOL—Tall-washed 

Fleece, washed. ....... 
Fleece, unwashed.... .. 

LBlUUUfc-Kirf't Clear..? 
, ,, Second Clear...;,.. 4? 00 

Common Boards... 11.00 
it.jj . Fencing 11.00 <& 

"A" shingles S.00 
Lath 2.00 & 

CINCINNATI. 
FLOUR^-Famlly, new 14.90 @ 
WHEAT—Bed...., 1.03 <a 
CORN—New. .00 $ 
OATS A* 53 & 
RYE .92 & 
BARLEY...  .V..:r... 1.15 a 
PORK—M«#a ® 
LAKD 19U& 

ST, LOUIS. 
BEKF CATTLE—Fair to choice $1."i ft 
HOGS -Live 5.00 ® 
FLOUR—Fa!) XX 4.25 
WHEAT— No. 2 Red Winter..». • 1.05V45® 
CORN No. 2 NeW X8 @ 
OATS—No. 2 New .51 <2b 
R Y E  - N o . *  - 8 7  6  
BARLEY-No. 2 .......i..3r.i. 1.IC & 
PORK—Men 10.60 (ft. 
LARD 12 % 

MILWAUKEE. 
FLOUR—Spring XX 15.25 
WHEAT—Spring No. 1..95 

"  N o .  8 . . . ' .  M  
CORN-No. 2 .7K 
OATS—No. 2 .4# 
RYE—No, 1 8tt 
BARLEY—No. 2 1.10 

CLEVELAND. 
WHEAT—So. I Red $1.09 

No. 2 Red l.«J 
CORN-New ... M 
OATS—No. 1 Bute .49 

M _ DETROIT. 
WHEAT—txti». $1.15 
CORN 79 
OATS .49 

TOLEDO, 
WHEAT—Amber Mich ll,05 

No. 2 Red '. 'A'.. 1.0* 
CORN—Mixed, new .K5 
OATS-No. 1..... ? M 

BUFFALO. . 
BEEF CATTLE.. f425 
HOGS—Llv« «10 
SHEEP—Live 4.uu 

EAST LIBERT*. 
CATTLE- Best »«.15 

Medium.. 4.75 
HOGS—Yorkers 6 00 

Phiiadt lpMe.........Vl*' tV#o 
SHEEP—B^st 4.'0 Q 

Medium..,..,,.. . 4.UU W, 4J& 14 

«4# n 

S.67 r«,tn. I X I 
- ' 

sir. C $«.«>,. 
& 0 75'i 
& 4 

© « oo :• 
to "20 * 
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